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GIF version, which allows you to save file and view it later. You can drag&drop icons on to it. Next to the folder icon will be
the file size of the icon, and so on. Plugins are available as plugins. What’s New in WordPress 3.4? In this version of WordPress,
the themes are required to have a custom header and sidebars. The menu items, like Pages and Posts, have been removed from
the menu bar. Multi-site capability has been added. This is the first WordPress version that has a built-in content calendar. The
plug-ins are now stored in the wp-content/plug-ins directory. The blog sidebar is now hidden by default, except on the blog and
on the front page. The ability to reorder the menu items has been added. The themes are now required to have a custom header
and sidebars. The menu items, like Pages and Posts, have been removed from the menu bar. Also, the optin for the blog sidebar
has been removed. The themes are now required to have a custom header and sidebars. The menu items, like Pages and Posts,

have been removed from the menu bar. Now, you can create a new membership site, member login and edit your current
membership site with the membership plug-in. The membership plug-in now comes with the ability to create new user roles,

assign permissions to these roles, and change the display of these permissions to admins, members, and guests. The free version
of the open source software is available for download. Trimble Global Navigation Limited. New Â¼ total 64-bit floating-point

precision 7. What’s New in WordPress 3.5? The maximum number of custom templates that can be used in a WordPress
installation has been increased to 20. The number of custom templates allowed in a WordPress installation has been increased to
20. The upload size limit for non-multisite installations of WordPress has been increased to 2GB. New actions have been added
to the menu and toolbar to help you manage files and related content from the toolbar. When you have a navigation menu item

selected in a widget area in WordPress, the website name will be displayed in the menu title field. In the new version of
WordPress, you can upload new themes without the need for FTP
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